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A Most
Attractive Figure

A corset is so personal so

much a part of one's very self

that it should be most thought-

fully selected and fitted by a
skillful fitter.

redfern Models enhance
figure beauty and correct figure
defects.

You will appreciate the
value of a Redfern Corset,
and you will like the beauty
of form and exquisite dain-

tiness of the latest models.

$3 up

For Sale by

MILLER & PAINE
Inc.

0 & 13th Streets

Keep
Carbon

Copies
of lectures, thpses, etc. This
can only be done by buying
or renting a typewriter.
Special rates to students.
Phone or call at

L. C. Smith & Bro.

Typewriter Co.

LINCOLN, NEBR.

PLATTSBURG
MADE

WITH THE OVAL BUTTON-HOL- E

- AND NEW REINFORCED EDGE..

twh Collars
15 0 EACH 6 FOR 900

UNITED SHIRT A COLLAR CO.. TKOV. N. Y.

Sold Exclusively by

I"'!tT?M' .fWITA'

My

REGISTRAR SENDING
VARSITY CREDIT CARDS

TO HIGH SCHOOL GRAPS

The registrar's office is busy

to high school graduates their
credit cards for university or college

All state accredited schools send in
a list of their graduates with the
transcript of their records. These are
evaluated by the inspector of state
high schools and a personal card Is

then sent to local school authorities
for every graduate in the state.

These cards are then presented for
admission to any university or col
lege. Each graduate, by comparing
his crd with the entrance require
ments of the college which he wishes
to enter, can easily determine his
standing.

IN DAYS GONE BY

(Continued from page 2)

elected president of the board of t;

F. W. Norrls, secretary, and
H. F. Nelson, treasurer.

One Year Aqo Today
Statements in favor of the student

council by Prof. H. W. Caldwell. Dean
O. V. P. Stout, Prof. F. M. Fling, Dean
Chas. Fordyce and Prof. J. E. LeRos-signo- l

were printed in The Dally

The strike of workmen on the new
buildings continued and 600 workmen
rere asking for an increase in wages

from 25 cents to 30 cents and 35 cents
an hour.

THE COLLEGE WORLD
:

Mine Students on Strike
All the students of the Colorado

School of Mines have gone on a strike
and left school, except the seniors.
The strike is unsettled, and concilia-- J

tion seems to be hopeless between the
students and faculty. Many of the
Mine men have gone to Tucson, Ariz.,
to complete their work in the Arizona
School of Mines. Many of the others
have entered the officers' training
camp, have gone to work, at summer
jobs, or have tried to get admitted
into the University of Colorado. The
University of Colorado will not admit
any of the strikers. This action on
the part of the Mine students may
mean the end of a separate School of
Mines. Ex.

Joys of Army Life
Ttio I'nivprcttv nf Wnshlnrlnn

cadets had an encampment lasting one
week and ending May 5. From the re-

ports of the cadets who went on the
encampment, they will take military
training as seriously as they can from
now on. The men especially enjoyed
the ankle-dee- p mud on the training
grounds, and at night the rain made
tents very comfortable. The scores
on the range shooting were very
erratic, varying from eight to sixty
seven out of a possible seventy-fiv- e

hit Ex.

Rock Hunters Come Home
One hundred embryo geologists

volunteers of the University of Okla-

homa, limping and dragging their
weary feet, after three ways of fol-

lowing cow paths and wading through
the briars on the rocky hills and
mountains, returned to the university
last Wednesday. Another party under
the same professor left for another
three days search for mere rocks.
Ex

Bennie Owen
Bennie Owen, the Sooner coach, has

caused the athletic schedule for the
year to be abandoned at the Univer-
sity of Iklahoma. The Sooners have
taken to military training like ducks
to water. Bvnnle Owen has been
made a lieutenant colonel of the stu-
dent regiments. Ex.

Ambulance Fund
The college of fine arts at Syra-

cuse university raised S410 In less than
a week for the purpose of purchasing
an ambulance for tho American Red
Cross. Ex.

TEACHERS WANTED

Boards are electing teachers every
day for next year. It you are not
yet located register at once. We cover
all the Central and Western states.
Only 3 commission, 11.00 regis-

tration fee. Commission payable In

fall of year. Write today for blanks.
TEACHERS' EMPLOYMENT

BUREAU
228 Cedar Rapids Sav. Bk. BldQ.

Cedar Rapids, Iowa

USING SPITBALL AGAIN

8PITBALL REFORMERS FAIL IN

ATTEMPTS TO CUT OUT
8PITTER.

Jimmy Callahan of Pirates Declares It

Would Be Unfair to Legislate

Againit Moist Delivery at
This Late Date.

The spitball will be hurled at the
batters again this season by pitchers
all over the country.

It will continue on Ita moist and
foggy way despite the efforts of some

baseball reformers to legislate It out
of the pastime, for the spltter htt e

Just as much a part of the pitch-

er's art as the curve.
During the hot-stov- e season, which

came to a close with the departure for
the South, the spltter came In for Its
annual panning. Baseball men In vari-

ous parts of the country talked agalust
It. Chief among the pnnsters was Percy
D. Haughtou of the Boston Bruves.
who believes the elimination of the
spltter would be a long stop toward
Increasing hitting.

Hn ugh toil put the spltter on tin
pan every time he got a chttnce, and
Is henest In his convictions against
It. But the members of the rules
committee did not even discuss the
spltter lu a casual way. The rules
committee found practically nothing
to do, for the rules as they stand
today are Just about as solid as they
can be made.

In discussing the spltbnll at one
of the National league sessions last
winter, Jimmy Calluhan of the Pi-

rates, advanced the opinion that It

would be unfair to legislate against
it now. Callahan believes that the
moist delivery has been In vogue
too long. He pointed out that It has
been In use ot least ten years, and
that If it had been particularly un

desirable it should have been eiimi- -
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Percy D. Haughton.

nated before hundreds of pitchers
had studied it and mastered its use.
The emery ball was short-live- d in the
major leagues. Action against It was
quick and when It was made Illegal
there was no great hardship worked
on the pitchers.

With the spltter It Is different. Hun-
dreds of younger pitchers who are
coming' up have adopted the spltter
for use In the tight places. It Is used
by nt least 40 per cent of the pitchers
of the country today and It has be-

come an Institution. So the spltter
will live for some time to come and
may never be barred.

The fact that many baseball men
do not champion the moist ball will
make no difference, and, as Jimmy
Calluhan declares. It would be un in-

justice because Its use has been per-

mitted for too many years.

BASEBALL IN SOUTH AMERICA

Many Promising Players Found Among
Expert Workmen Secured for Cul-

tivation of Sugar.

The Europenn war may be responsi-
ble for Introducing baseball Into South
America. The centuries of South
America whone soil is adapted to the
cultivation of sugar are sending to
Cuba for expert workmen In that
branch of Industry, and aa a result
baseball promises to be as well known
In Latin-Americ- a as It Is In the West
Indies. The Cubans have taken to the
game like a duck to water, and there
are numberless teams scattered all
over the Island. It Is not improbable
that In the future the championship of
America will not be settled until the
northern and southern hemispheres
have battlf d on the diamond.

The South Americans are a sport-lovin- g

people, and one the fascinating
game of baseball fastens Itself on
them there should be a wave of en-

thusiasm all over that continent Am

soon aa the South Americans under-
stand the sport the turnstiles at the
hull fishta will not be very busy.
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Venus
lO PENCIL

No matter what course you're
taking you need this famous
pencil!

. BECAUSE of the
k D superlative qual-- i

itv nf material and
workmanship, VENUS
Is admittedly the finest
pencil It Is possible to
make.

If you like a thick
? I soft lead that marks so

that you can read the
writing half way across

the room, choose the soft de-

grees 6B 5B 4B.
For short-han- d notes or easy

writing 8B 2B B (medium
soft) are popular.

For sketching, gen-

eral writing purposes,
etc.. HB F H 2H
(medium) will prove
desirable.

For drafting, a me-
dium hard pencil gives
the best results and
you'll like 3H 4H 5H

6H.
For very thin, narrow lines

for extremely accurate graphical
charts, maps, details, etc., 7H
8H 9H are available.

Look for the distinctive water
mark finish on each of the 17

black degrees and hard and
medium copying.

Your professors will confirm
these statements aa to the
merits of VENUS pencils.

For sale at . .

THE COLLEGE BOOK STORE
This box of

VENUS sam-
ples free. State
the course you
are taking

FREE

AMERICAN LEAD PENCIL CO.
215 Fifth Ave. Dept H H,

New York
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( $2.50 Untrimmed Hats . 9Sc
!' A tremendous special purchase brings to you this big saving opportun

ity. Hundreds ot new Hat Shapes Just the wanted models for present
N and Bummer wear including the favored large, medium and
II sailors, smart turbans, etc.. in the popular effects In black. whi .11
N burnt, are Included in the great sale assortment. They come in fins iI! hemps and Panamas and are values Which would ordinarily snii 1
Ff I lltK lift, II A Ik., Ian rmi J.t.ln. at ftl 13
fcj aZ.VV BUU f vv. vv uii7 iuq i.di, vut tuuivn m I . ..I...,.,, Jjj
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31 North lit frl

Lyon W Htal, "Washburn"
Ukultlts, $15.00 1 Lttnardt
Nunes genuin Hawaiian mah,
$7.50 1 Matma Loa brand, $4.
May b had if 12,000 Itading
music dealtrt. IVritt for namt

if thi neanst dialer.

51-6- 7 JACKSON BOULEVARD
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The Store That 8ells the Best
For Just a Little Less"

minimi

Cleaners, Pressors, Dyers

For tm "Work and fiorvloa that
Pleal." Call fcllll. Tk B

otulppei Dry Cleaning Plant a. tat
West One aaj service If ndi
lUasonable Price, good work, proaat
service. Repair; to ansa's garments
oarefully mad.

OLUS
tlie outside shirt and underdrawer

A T-- . . V . .! -- V ?
Am are one nnacni, i mi means nwi mc iimii
can't work out of the trousers, that there are no shirt tails

to bunch in seat, that the drawers "stay put," to say nothing of
the comfort and economy of saving a garment. OLUS iscoat cut

opens all the way down closed crotch, closed bark. See illustration.

For golf, tennis and field wear, we recommend the special attached
collar OLUS with regular or snort sleeves, extra sires tor very tan or stout
snen. AH shirt fabrics, in smart designs, including silks $1.50 to $10.00.

OLUS one-pie- PAJAMAS for lounging', resting and comfortable sleep.

Made on the same principle as ULUb blurts coat cut, closed rnrk,
closed crotch. No strings to Ughten or coma loose. JliU to au.

Ask 0W for OLUS. Booklet om HqMt
Pkfflit-Jo-M Casspuy, Hibn. DtH 1199 BroJwy.N.T.

languorous charm of the

TH native instruments so
in appeal, so observably

in vogue is strikingly characteristic
of the Ukulele. Its tone possesses that
curiously beautiful timbre, that exotic
charm of tonal quality which has
made these instruments so sensation-
ally popular.

The Ukulele has a pleasing grace of
form. The finer models are made
of genuine Hawaiian Koa wood. It
is much in request today among the
smarter college and other musical
organizations.

It is easy to learn. Its price includes aa
Instruction Book.

Hawaiian Steel Guitar
Every chord struck upon this typically rep
resentative Hawaiian instrument is marked
by a weird, plaintive harmony and strangely
beautiful qualities of tone. It brings, to any
music, qualities full of vivid color and va-

ried charm,

ho tt.M mod mm, ladwbiit feed u4 Sal i TVm
ThlaUas for , a' look.

Catalogs M applicaht.
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